The records of William G. Draper, career military Officer and Air Force Aide to President Dwight D. Eisenhower, were received at the Eisenhower Library in three shipments, two in January 1961 and the third on three shipments, two in January 1961 and the third on April 14, 1967. The collection is considered a part of the Presidential papers and use of it is controlled by the terms of the letter of a gift of Dwight D. Eisenhower to Franklin Floete dated April 13, 1960.

Linear feet of shelf space occupied: 16
Approximate number of pages: 32,000
Approximate number of items: 10,500

Literary rights to unpublished material in the records have passed to the United States as indicated in President Eisenhower’s letter dated April 13, 1960.

According to President Eisenhower’s letter dated April 13, 1960, the following classes of documents will be withheld from research use:

1. Papers that are security-classified pursuant to law or Executive Order, until such classification will be removed.
2. Papers the use of which may be prejudicial to the maintenance of good relations with foreign nations.
3. Papers containing statements made by or to me in confidence.
4. Papers relating to my family or private business affairs, and papers relating to the families or private business affairs of persons who have had correspondence with me.
5. Papers containing statements about individuals which might be used to injure or harass them or members of their families.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year(s)</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 28, 1920</td>
<td>Born, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939-41</td>
<td>Student, University of Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>Commissioned 2nd Lt. USAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943-46</td>
<td>Assigned Air Transport Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943-46</td>
<td>Assigned Air Fireball Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946-50</td>
<td>Pilot and chief pilot, Special Air Mission Squadron, Washington National Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950-52</td>
<td>Personal pilot, Supreme Allied Commander, Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952-53</td>
<td>Commanding Officer, 7167th Special Air Mission Squadron, Wiesbaden, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953-61</td>
<td>President Eisenhower’s Air Force Aide and Personal Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961-64</td>
<td>Deputy commander, Elmendorf Air Force Base, Alaska, and Regional Administrative Officer, Boise, Idaho (Advanced through grades to Lt. Col.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The records of Lt. Col. William G. Draper span the years 1953 to 1961 and document Colonel Draper’s activities as Air Force Aide to the President and pilot of the presidential Aircraft. The records are divided into two series—Trips and Subject/Alphabetical.

The Trips series comprises approximate 60% of the material in this collection and is divided into three subseries. The Logs subseries contains flight logs for all presidential flights between January 30, 1953 and January 5, 1961. The Index subseries contains indexes of aircraft trips and routine flight information for almost 300 trips. The Chronological subseries contains memoranda, reports, notes, etc. concerning all Military Air Transport Service Operations involving the White House accept helicopter Operations and shuttles to and from Gettysburg and camp David. Material on these latter subjects can be found in the Subject/Alphabetical series.

The Subject/Alphabetical series reflects Colonel Draper’s role as Air Force Aide to a greater extent than the Trips series, which documents the role of the presidential pilot almost exclusively. Material of Special interest reflecting the role of Air Force Aide includes folders titled “Air Force Personnel” in boxes 25 and 26, “Denver White House” in boxes 29 and 30, and “White House Aides-Previous” in box 36. Materials reflecting the role of presidential pilot in this series include folders titled with personal names, i.e., “Mrs. [Mamie] Eisenhower” Much of his material concerns the personal comfort and safety of the President’s family during MATS flights.

401 photographs and one museum object were removed from the records and transferred to the audiovisual and museum divisions of the Eisenhower Library.
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Nos.</th>
<th>Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>TRIPS SERIES, Logs Subseries. 9 containers. Routine “aircraft access control Log” sheets and other sheets listing persons authorized to have access to or board the Presidential plane, signed by William Draper, Aircraft Commander; Albert J. Lilly, Provost Marshal; and Jack L. Birkenstock, Security Officer, Presidential Aircraft. This series contains flight logs for all presidential flights between January 30, 1953 and January 20, 1961. Arranged chronologically.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>TRIPS SERIES, Index Subseries. 4 containers. Indexes of aircraft trips showing date and purpose of trip; itineraries, lists of passengers, crew members and guards for each trip. Almost 300 trips from January 30, 1953 through January 5, 1960 are documented in this subseries. Arranged chronologically.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-23</td>
<td>TRIPS SERIES, Chronological Subseries. 10 containers. Correspondence, memoranda, reports, notes etc. concerning all MATS (Military Air Transport Service) White House Operations, 1953-61, excluding shuttles to and from Gettysburg and Camp David and helicopter Operations. Arranged chronologically.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-36</td>
<td>SUBJECT/ALPHABETICAL SERIES. 13 containers. Correspondence, memoranda, reports, notes etc. containing technical information relating to the various aircraft used by MATS and reflecting the duties of the Air Force Aide to the President. Arranged alphabetically by folder title.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box No.</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1       | [Logs] Acft #8610-Jan-Dec 53 (1)-(12)  
[Logs] Acft #8610 & 7885—Jan-Dec 54 (1)-(12) |
| 2       | [Logs] Acft #7885—Jan-Dec 55 (1)-(12)  
[Logs] L-26 Acft and Standby Aircraft—May 55-June 56 (1)-(6) |
| 3       | [Logs] L-26 Acft and Standby Aircraft—May 55-June 56 (7)-(15)  
[Logs] Acft #4647—April-Dec 56 (1)-(9) |
| 4       | [Logs] Acft #7885—Jan-Dec 56 (1)-(12)  
[Logs] Acft #4647—Jan-Dec 56 (1)-(12) |
| 5       | [Logs] Acft #7885—Jan-Dec 57 (1)-(12)  
[Logs] Acft #2728—May-Dec 57 (1)-(8) |
| 6       | [Logs] Acft #2729—May-Dec 57 (1)-(8)  
[Logs] Acft #2728—Jan-June 58 (1)-(6)  
[Logs] Acft #2729—Jan-June 58 (1)-(6)  
[Logs] Acft #4647—Jan-Aug 58 (1)-(8) |
| 7       | [Logs] Acft #7885—Jan-Aug 58 (1)-(8)  
[Logs] Acft #7885—Sept-Dec 58 (1)-(4) |
[Logs] Acft #7885—Jan-July 59 (1)-(7)

8  [Logs] Acft #7885 & 972—Aug-Dec 1959 (1)-(5)
[Logs] Acft #7885 & VC137s—Jan 60-Jan 61 (1)-(6)

9  [Logs] Acft #7885 & VC137s—Jan 60-Jan 61 (7)-(13)
   Index Subseries

10 INDEX Trips 1-48, Jan. 30, 1953 to Nov. 13, 1954
    Survey and Factory Trips
    Trips 1-12, Jan. 30, 1953 to Sept 22, 1953 (1)(2)
    Trips 13-49, Oct. 6, 1953 to Nov. 13, 1954 (1)-(4)

11 INDEX Trips 50-93, Nov. 23, 1954 to Nov. 19, 1955
    Trips 50-93, Nov. 24, 1954 to Nov. 19, 1955 (1)-(5)
    INDEX Trips 94-161, Dec. 5, 1955 to Dec 30, 1956
    Trips 94-161, Dec. 5, 1955 to Dec. 30, 1956 (1)(2)

12 Trips 94-161, Dec. 5, 1955 to Dec. 30, 1956 (3)-(7)
    INDEX Trips 1-48, Jan. 13, 1957 to Nov. 2, 1957
    Trips 1-8, Jan. 13, 1957 to Feb. 28, 1957 (1)(2)
    Trips 9-48 and others, Feb. 1957 to Dec. 20, 1957 (1)-(4)

13 Trips 9-48 and others, Feb. 28, 1957 to Dec. 20, 1957 (5)(6)
    INDEX Trips 1-32, Jan. 20, 1958 to Dec. 19, 1958
    Trips, 1-32, Jan. 20, 1958 to Dec. 19, 1958 (1)-(4)
    INDEX Trips 1-23, Jan. 3, 1959 to Jan. 5, 1960
    Trips, 1-23, Jan. 3, 1959 to Jan. 5, 1960 (1)-(4)
Chronological Subseries

14 Aug. 8, 1953 Operation White House, Lowry AFB, Denver, Colorado (1)-(3)
Dec.’53—Bermuda
1953—Columbine II] 810- Trips (1)(2)
[1953] Trips of Vice President
Jan. – Nov. 1954—[Columbine II] 8610 Trips (1)-(4)
1954—[Columbine III] 7885 – Trips

15 [July 18-23,] 1955—Geneva (1)(2)
[Nov.] 1955—Pres.-Guatemala Lowry
1955—[Columbine III] 7885- Trips
1956—DDE Campaign Trips (1)(2)
June 1956—Panama
1956—[Columbine III] 7885-Trips

16 [January] 1957—DDE—Drouth Inspection
Mar. 1957—Bermuda
June 1957—Mayport, Fla.
September 1957—Newport, R. I.
12/14/57—NATO Summit Meeting, Paris (1)(2)
1957—[Columbine III] 7885 – Trips
[January 1958]—Kansas City Trip- Arthur Eisenhower funeral

13 February 1958—Thomasville Trip—10 days
July 8-10, 1958—DDE to Canada [and miscellaneous correspondence]

1958—Misc. Pres. Trips

1958-Ramey Trips

[1958] Trips of Vice President

17 Feb. 18, 1959—DDE—Acapulco (1)(2)

June 1959—DDE—A.F. Academy (1)(2)

11 July-13 July 1959—Secretary Herter trip to Geneva

Aug. 1959—DDE’s trip to Europe (includes Survey Trip)

12 Aug. – 16 Aug. 1959—Survey Flight to Europe

26 Aug.-17 Sept. 1959—DDE’s trip to Europe “Operation Fairwind”

17 Oct.-19 Oct.1959—Trip of the President of Mexico (Ottawa)

30 Sept.-8 Oct. 1959—DDE’s trip to Palm Springs, Calif.

13 Oct.-14 Oct. 1959—DDE’s trip to Abilene, Kansas

11 Nov.-22 Nov. 1959—Survey Flight to North Africa, Middle East

[Dec. 3-22, 1959]—Operation Monsoon (1)-(3)

18 Dec. 3-22, 1959]—Operation Monsoon (4)-(9)

3 Dec.-22 Dec. 1959—DDE’s trip to Europe, Middle East & Africa (Monsoon) (1)(2)

Dec. 21-22, 1959—Present Eisenhower’s Visit to Madrid (1)-(3)

19 1959-60—President’s Goodwill Trips (Maps of routes)

1959—[Columbine III] 7885 – Trips

1959—VC-137 (Boeing 707) Trips with Col. Draper’s crew

[1959] Trips of Vice President


27 Jan.-1 Feb. 1960—DDE’s trip to Los Angeles and Palm Springs, California

10 Feb. 1960—DDE’s trip to Cape Canaveral, Fla.

[Feb. 22-Mar. 7, 1960]—Operation Amigo (1)-(4)

20 [Feb 22-Mar.7, 1960]--Operation Amigo (4)-(9)

22 Feb.-Mar. 1960--DDE’s trip to South America (1)-(4)

21 Feb 22-Mar. 6, 1960—Ramey AFB (1)(2)

13 Mar. 21 Mar. 1960 885 Factory – Pickup of MDE

3 Apr. –5 Apr. 1960 Pickup of the President of Colombia

5 Apr.-19 Apr. 1960—Advance Trip to Moscow and the Far East

11 Apr.-18 Apr. 1960-DDE’s Trip to Augusta, Georgia

23 Apr.-27 Apr. 1960 – Pickup of the King and Queen of Nepal

3 May 1960 – DDE’s trip to Ft. Benning, Georgia

May-20 May 1960—DDE Trip to Paris

May 16, ’60 – DDE to Paris & Lisbon (1)(2)

June 4-5, ‘60 –DDE – West Point – So. Bend

4 June-7 June 1960 – DDE’s trip to West Point

22 12 June – 26 June 1960—DDE’s trip to the Far East (1)(2)

26 June-28 June – Pickup of the King and Queen of Thailand

July 1960--DDE to Convention-Chicago

7 July 1960 thru 7 Aug. 1960--DDE’s trip to Newport, Chicago and Denver

July-Aug.-Sept., 1960--DDE to Newport (Quonset Point NAS)

Sep. 8, 1960--DDE to Huntsville, Ala. (Redstone)
8 Sept. 1960--DDE’s trip to Redstone AAF

22-23 Sept. 1960--DDE’s trip to NYC


26-27 Sept. 1960--DDE’s Trip to Philadelphia & Newark

29-30 Sept. 1960--DDE’s Trip to Chicago, Il.

4-11 Oct. 1960--Pickup of the King and Queen of Denmark


17 Oct. 1960--DDE to Detroit (& Pontiac) [and other miscellaneous trips] (1)(2)

17 Oct.-25 Oct. 1960--DDE’s trip to Detroit, Minn., Calif. & Texas (1)(2)

24-25 Oct. 1960--Pickup of Prime Minister of Malaya-Toronto

27 Oct. 1960--Staunton, VA

27 Oct. 1960--DDE’s flight to Staunton, VA.

28 Oct 1960--Philadelphia

28 Oct. 1960--DDE’s trip to Philadelphia, PA

2 Nov. 1960--New York

2 Nov.-3 Nov. 1960--DDE’s trip to NYC

[Nov. 4, 1960]--Cleveland/Pittsburgh

4 Nov. 1960--DDE’s trip to Cleveland & Pittsburgh

9-23 Nov. 1960--DDE’s trip to Augusta, Georgia

1960--Columbine trips-(President’s trips) [empty]

1960--Misc. President’s Trips

1960--President’s Jet Trips

Proposed Trips—Not Materialized

SERIES II: SUBJECT/ALPHABETICAL. 1953-61

Aerial Photos of Sites [Washington, DC]

Aero Commander – L-26 (1)-(4)

[Aero Commander] Correspondence L-26

[Aero Commander] Policy Letters L-26

Air Force Academy (1)-(3)

Air Force Academy Cadets 1955

Air Force Academy Cadets 1956

Air Force Academy Cadets 1957

Air Force Academy Cadets 1958

Air Force Academy Cadets – White House State Functions

Air Force Academy Football Game

Air Force Band

Air Force Personnel--1958 (1)(2)

Air Force Personnel--1959 (1)-(3)

Air Force Personnel—1960 (1)-(5)

Air Force Prisoners in China

Air Force Sports Car Racing on Base

ARDC Film (from Col. Whitmire)

Awards to Air Force Personnel

Awards to Foreigners

Burial [sic] of the Unknowns—1958 (1)(2)

[Camp David] Airlift—NSC Meetings [1955]
Civil Air [Correspondence & brochures] (1)(2)

27 Civil Air [Correspondence & brochures] (3)-(5)

Civil Air Patrol

[Columbine II] Correspondence—861 – [includes history of Columbine II]

[Columbine II] 8610—Names

[Columbine II] Photographs 8610

[Columbine III] Christening 7885

[Columbine III] Correspondence 7885 (1)(2)

28 [Columbine III] C121E Critical Flt. Statistics

[Columbine III] Letters Sending “Columbine” Playing Cards

[Columbine III] 7885—Names

[Columbine III] Photographs 7885

[Columbine ] Pre-Christening Flight—7885

[Columbine III] Procurement Publicity—7885

Columbine Crew (1)-(4)

Columbine Food Fund

Columbine Log Book (copy) (1)-(3) [1953-1959]

29 Communications (Telephone Acft)


Construction and Modification of Presidential Aircraft (1)-(3)

Contract: Lockheed Aircraft Corp.

Correspondence—Outgoing (1)(2)

Denver White House—1953 Correspondence (1)(2)
30 Denver White House—1953 Floor Plans
Denver White House—1954 Correspondence (1)-(4)
Denver White House—1955 (1)-(4)
Disposition Forms
Mrs. [Elivera] Doud

31 DDE--Christmas
DDE--Easter Egg Roll
DDE--Honorary Memberships
DDE--Invitations
DDE--Military Reception
DDE--Photos & Autographs (1)-(4)
DDE--Putting Green
DDE--Thank you for gifts
DDE--Thank you for services
John Eisenhower
Mrs. [Mamie] Eisenhower
Eisenhower Museum--Abilene
Ethiopian Airlines
Foreign Visitors to U.S.
Forthcoming State Visits (Foreigners to U. S.)
Frequencies--WX & Times
Gettysburg Actions [photographs]
Gettysburg Airlift
Gettysburg Folder
Green Valley (1)-(4)

Benny Griffin

Harmon Trophy

Helicopter

[Helicopter] H13J “Bell Helicopter”

[Helicopter] Classified Correspondence-H-13

Helicopter Missions

Helicopter--Motion Picture

[Helicopter] OPAL Exercise 1-57

33 [Helicopter] Operation Short-Hop

[Helicopter] Photographic Progress Report, Air Force H13J

[Helicopter] Photos--AF 57-2728

[Helicopter] Photos--57-2729

[Helicopter] Photos--HBT Progress Personnel

[Helicopter] Project X (1)(2)

Hungarians--1956

Inauguration 1957

Khrushchev to D. C & DDE to Moscow [Sept. 1959]

Letters

Maps--Classified

Memorandums [sic]

Memos--Incoming and Outgoing

Messages

Modifications (1)-(4)
34  N.S.C.[empty folder]

  Official Procrastination File

  Operations Information

  Other 2 engine aircraft

  Plattsburg Air Force Base

  Political

  [Presidential Aircraft Security]

  Revenue Policy--DDE’s Political Flights in Air Force Planes

  707 (1)-(3)

35  [Speeches & Press Releases]

  Staff Meetings

  Stamp Collectors

  Suez

  TWX’s Maintenance

  VC-121E--Status (1)(2)

  Unusual (1)-(4)

  Violations

  VIP Trips (1)(2)

36  VIP Trips (3)(4)

  Visitors & Tourists

  White House Aides--Previous (1)-(5)

  White House Personnel
END OF CONTAINER LIST